Health and Safety Committee Minutes
April 15, 2021
Zoom Meeting

In attendance: Christopher Barrett, Nikolette Tabafunda, Forest Tyree, Sara Contreras, Wade Haddaway, Cara Farnell, Jennifer Mitchell, Jet Hegenauer, Michelle Earthwright, Michelle Miller, Nathan Ketzner, Stanley Joshua, Sonia Honeydew, Carina Tapia

Absent: Denise Bender, Brett Konzek, Erin McKeown, Michelle Miller, Aron Rigg, Sean Schmidt, Megan Harper, Cindy Valerio, Jessica Asplund

Meeting called to order: 1:05 pm

March Minutes

Approved

Accident / Incident Reports

U-Wide Meeting Report:
- COVID Update: 40% are from California variant. Seattle will open pop-up vaccine sites. Tacoma will work with Tacoma health department to potentially open pop-up vaccine sites on campus – prairie lane trail, sometime in May.
- Discussion on post pandemic teleworking. Still waiting on input from UW HR.
- Incident data presentation. Tacoma came in with the section lowest incidents.

EH&S Update:
- Chemical container label safety overview.
- Link shared in zoom chat box.
- Lab chemical safety course will now be tracked
- Email on update on room occupancy guidance and density.
  - Campus is still running on a phase II occupancy

Round Table:
- My fire safety and energy audits will be conducted as the weather progressively gets better.

Meeting adjourned 1:17pm

Respectfully submitted,
Nikki

Next Meeting: Thursday May 13, 2021
1-2pm